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What is the Local Control Accountability Plan 
(LCAP)?



Who is the LCAP for?



4 Components of Accountability



Local Control Funding Formula



LCAP Template

7

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SScRYG8JRDA&feature=youtu.be


New LCAP 
Template

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Y5JYjcj1jy2eV10Z2dRPo4kjDFj1BTYpkhWHb2AeRlI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Y5JYjcj1jy2eV10Z2dRPo4kjDFj1BTYpkhWHb2AeRlI/edit?usp=sharing


How we are doing?
https://www.caschooldashboard.

org/ 

https://www.caschooldashboard.org/
https://www.caschooldashboard.org/
https://www.caschooldashboard.org/


How Performance Colors Are 
Determined

The Dashboard gives a performance color for every 
measure. Each performance color looks at both the 
current year data and the difference between current and 
prior year data.



Performance Color
Level

Declined 
Significantly

from Prior Year

Declined
from Prior Year

Maintained
from Prior Year

*Increased
from Prior Year

Increased 
Significantly

from Prior Year

Very High 
in Current Year Yellow Green Blue *Blue Blue

*High 
in Current Year *Orange *Yellow *Green *Green Blue 

Medium 
in Current Year Orange Orange Yellow Green Green

Low 
in Current Year Red Orange Orange Yellow Yellow

Very Low 
in Current 

Year
Red Red Red Orange Yellow

Current year data and how that data varies from the prior year data are represented on a 5x5 grid.   The grid layout will vary for 
each measure.  The performance level, or color, is determined by the point at which the two data levels intersect.   In the 
example shown, the district has current year data that falls into the “high” category. When we compare that data with the prior 
year, we find that the district maintained this level.  “High level” and “maintained” meet on the five-by-five grid for an overall 
performance level of green. Performance levels go from Red, which is the lowest, to Blue, which is the highest. Every school and 
district in California has a goal of trying to get green on all measures.



California School Dashboard, 2019

https://edsource.org/2019/search-and-compare-data-from-the-california-school-dashboard-2019/620992


Cambrian - Bagby & Steindorf
CA Dashboard 2019 - Student Group Report



CA Dashboard 2019: Cambrian - Bagby & Steindorf - ELA & Mathematics Indicators



Cambrian - Bagby & Steindorf
CA Dashboard 2019 - ELA Indicator - Subgroups



Connecting your 
School to the 

California School 
Dashboard 

Activity

●

●

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oEQEQHflE_0fWoRMr0LiGCWv7sg2DZJ_uJ4GCVNvJkI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oEQEQHflE_0fWoRMr0LiGCWv7sg2DZJ_uJ4GCVNvJkI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oEQEQHflE_0fWoRMr0LiGCWv7sg2DZJ_uJ4GCVNvJkI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1N1uwKKbg0fo7QDWXBugcUg0ARnpjQWFjlgNvnS1XFBA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1N1uwKKbg0fo7QDWXBugcUg0ARnpjQWFjlgNvnS1XFBA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1N1uwKKbg0fo7QDWXBugcUg0ARnpjQWFjlgNvnS1XFBA/edit?usp=sharing


LCAP Needs Assessment for 2020-21

●

○ CSD Local Control 
Accountability Plan 2019-20 
■ (PDF File)

○ CSD LCAP Federal Addendum 
2019-20 
■ (PDF File)

● LCAP Needs Assessment for 
2020-21

https://www.cambriansd.org/Page/1753
https://www.cambriansd.org/Page/1753
https://www.cambriansd.org/cms/lib/CA01902282/Centricity/Domain/267/201920%20CSD%20Final%20LCAP%20Board%20SCCOE%20Approved.pdf
https://www.cambriansd.org/cms/lib/CA01902282/Centricity/Domain/267/CSD%20LCAP%20Federal%20Addendum%20201920.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/126yH_Tu8O7LgY8gKN-KhWeBgfzR6HPxYJQFXn40QOzg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/126yH_Tu8O7LgY8gKN-KhWeBgfzR6HPxYJQFXn40QOzg/edit?usp=sharing


Budget 
Update

Budget Overview at a 
Glance

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GKd4L-6XkhpiB_G64zIONj16_EIv8giM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GKd4L-6XkhpiB_G64zIONj16_EIv8giM/view?usp=sharing


Consolidated Application (ConApp) 2019-20 Update



BUILDING THE 
2020-2023 LCAP 

PLAN
Stakeholder and Community Engagement



Response to Auditors Reports

https://edsource.org/2020/california-governor-joins-those-wanting-to-hold-school-districts-more-accountable-for-spending/622676


LCAP Engagement Plan

Broad & Diverse 
Stakeholder 
Engagement

Stakeholder 
Meetings

LCAP Advisory 
Committee

DELAC/ELAC

School Site 
Councils

Community Input 
Survey

Student 
Engagement



Stakeholders Engagement 

● LCAP Advisory Committee Meetings
● District ELAC Meetings
● Other Community Input Opportunities 

○ LCAP Site Input Meetings
■ Staff Meetings
■ School Site Council/ELAC Meetings
■ Principal Coffees 

○ Student Involvement
■ School Climate Surveys

● LCAP Community Survey (February)
● LCAP Updates to the Board 
● Communicate Updates on District Website



Stakeholder’s 
Engagement

●
○

○
●
●

●
●
●
●

A posted written response 
is required by the 

Superintendent to any 
questions generated during 
Advisory Group meetings



Stakeholder’s Engagement

A summary of the stakeholder process and how the stakeholder engagement was 
considered before finalizing the LCAP.
Describe the stakeholder engagement process used by the LEA to involve 
stakeholders in the development of the LCAP, including, at a minimum, 
describing how the LEA met its obligation to consult with all statutorily required 
stakeholder groups as applicable to the type of LEA. A sufficient response to 
this prompt must include general information about the timeline of the process 
and meetings or other engagement strategies with stakeholders. A response may 
also include information about an LEA’s philosophical approach to stakeholder 
engagement.

A summary of the feedback provided by specific stakeholder groups.
Describe and summarize the stakeholder feedback provided by specific 
stakeholders. A sufficient response to this prompt will indicate ideas, trends, or 
inputs that emerged from an analysis of the feedback received from stakeholders.



Stakeholder’s 
Engagement

●

●

●

https://forms.gle/pyECVtRDZbCjKotX7
https://forms.gle/pyECVtRDZbCjKotX7
https://forms.gle/VaaYRd7oABdFxAXs7
https://forms.gle/VaaYRd7oABdFxAXs7
https://forms.gle/VaaYRd7oABdFxAXs7
https://forms.gle/VaaYRd7oABdFxAXs7
https://forms.gle/VaaYRd7oABdFxAXs7
https://forms.gle/6ZRkNF56y89ZGLED7
https://forms.gle/6ZRkNF56y89ZGLED7
https://forms.gle/6ZRkNF56y89ZGLED7
https://forms.gle/6ZRkNF56y89ZGLED7


Next Steps



Stakeholders Surveys 2019-20



LCAP Development Timeline



LCAP Adoption Requirements

●

●

●



Santa Clara County Office of Education 
Approval Process

● After LCAP has been Board approved, submit the final 

copy to LCAP Advisory Services as soon as possible.

● Final review by SCCOE will be in June/July

● Additional clarification may be required after review.



After SCCOE Approval

After adoption of the LCAP and Budget:

● Approved LCAPs are to be posted on LEA websites and 

● istrict LCAPs and/or links posted on county office websites

● Information about  must be included in 
the annual notification to pupils, parents, guardians, 
employees, and other interested parties



Advisory 
Comment 

Form

https://forms.gle/4ZD5WvPXC7ob9JV16
https://forms.gle/4ZD5WvPXC7ob9JV16
https://forms.gle/4ZD5WvPXC7ob9JV16
https://forms.gle/4ZD5WvPXC7ob9JV16

